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EDITORIAL.

That I might by al men save soe. I Cor. ix. 22.

Christ is called the Saviour because he came
into the world to save sinne;s. He leaves in
the world those whor he saves that they may
carry bis grace to others that they also may be
saved.

Paul was anxious to know how ho could gain
the people, by the gospel, to Christ. Ho
became ail things to ail men that he might by
all means save some. To Christians who
anxiously enquire by wlat means they can
gain loved ones to the Saviour, how their
children, friends and neighbors can be induced
to hear the gospel and accept of the salvation
it offers through Christ, it is a blessed satisfaction
to learn that the Spirit of God pointe out
Christian conversation, as a means of grace,
although from its very simplicity is is apt to be
unnoticed and uinused for that noble purpose.

It is impossible ta over-estimate the power
of the tongue, either for good or for evil. The
Pasalmiet calls it bis glory and resolves to con-
secrate it ta the divine service. It is man's
noblest member and the belm of bis character.

Be who can efflectually bridle bis tongue is
prepared to govern bis spirit and take high rank.
among conquering heroces. The tongue sets
on fire the course of nature and, if it be itself
fired with a love of God it will kindle and
spread around it the heavenly flame. How
wise therefore the arrangement which makes re-
ligious conversation a means of grace. Hence the
apostle charges the Colossians " Let your speech
be alway %ith grace, seasoned with salt, that ye
may know how ye ought to answer every man."
(iv.6) And the Epbesians "Let no corrupt
communication proceed ont of your mouth, but
that which is good ta the use of edifying, that
it may tninister grace ta the hearers." (iv.29).
Here the Holy Spirit declares Christian conver-
sation both of use ta satisfy the saints and ta
convey grace where it is not. And Christians
are warned ta guard their speech as not ta
corrupt others, but use such conversation as
shail minister grace ta those who are lost. It
is not the profane speech of men, excited by
passion or crazed with liquor, the apostle refers
to, but the inadvertant conversations of Christ.
ians that corrupt the hearer. Of these we may
notice :

lst. Speaking against an absent brother or
*ister. When we candidly compare our own
hearts and lives with God's word, we find much
to deplore and nuch ta improve. Others will
see more in us than we do. To exaggerate or
dwell on these faults is unkind and unjust ta
us and injurions ta ail concerned. How much
better ta kinaly tell us where they may se a
wrong. The sane is true if we so treat others.
To speak evil of our brother is ta speak evil of
the law and judge the law. (Jas. iv. 11).

2nd. The use of ungarded exclamations il,
corrupting. We turn away in disgust fraom the
man who takee the name of God l vain, whether

m anger or in jest. But such expressions as,
" By George," ' By Golly,' " By Jove," eci,

may not at aIl aarm'ni us. Bot if the first is
"wearing," what are the others but swe-aring
in milder form 1 IL can have no other meaning,
and that it lias a meaning is ovident or i
would not ho used. Christians are apt to
use such language in nunthin king imitations of
others, but t is cor rupting. Naseous medium i-
diluted so that its recipient May have ail its
power deprived of its loathsommeness, and Satain
is ever ready to dilute sin that it may be
pleasant wlile it corrupts. Joses ias positively
forbidder. ail such conversation. "S wear not
at ail ; neither by Jerusalem, by beaven, or earth,
or any other oath, bu' let your communcations
be yea, yes, nay, nay, for whatsoever is more
than these cometh of evil. (Matt. iv. 34 37.)

3rd. Worldly conversation on the Lord's dsy
is corrupting. Men of the world whose hearts
are full of it. talk as freely on secular mattera
on the Lord's day as on any other day. The
law that prevents secular business on that day
does not interefere with the conversation of any
and so men talk of what is neareet their heart.
The true Christian regards the day as the Lord's
and ta be spent in his service. He is thankful
that the law protects him in remembering the
Lord's death and resurrection on his rising day.
IL is a day of sweet communion with Jeans and
bis redeemed followers, and ho loves only ta
speak of him who died and rose and .ives for us.
But if' ho forgets this ar.d engages as eagerly' in
secular conversation, as the worldly manr dnes,
ho is overcome and drawn frot Christ. Young
Christians are encouraged ta do the same, think
it innocent and enjoy it tilI they gradually lose
their interest in the bouse and worship of God,
and in many cases forsake the assenrbling of
themselves ta worship for more congenial com-
pany. Were this vain practice earnestly dis..
countenanced by Christians, and the young
enconraged ta work for Christ, their conversa-
tion would be more religious and useful ta others.
No Christian can walk more circumspectly than
the hearers expect him ta walk, and when bis
light so shines before men that they see his
good works, they will glorify hie Father in
beaven. L-it the Lord's day be devotetd ta bis
honor both in public and at home, and the
blessed results will soon appear.

let. The Lord himself makes convPrsation a
means of grace between him and the world.
Neither by 1 hysical force nor by psychological
instinct does he govern the mind of mani, but
by words spoken ta bis understanding and his
affections. He revealed hims.elft te us by the
WORD, who was made flesh and dwelt among
men. The Holy Spirit, as Christ'a advocate,
spoke ta the aposties and led them into th,
truth, and they told men that truth for their
salvation. Man is raisei above the brute by
bis reason and bis speech. The highest use of
his reason is ta know God, and the noblest use
of bis speech is ta mike God known. .ly these
he influences and affects others. To speak of
wealth kmudles the love of money, an impure
conversation will corr upt the mind, 'nd ta spo'ak
of God and Christ sud heaven will draw men ta
the Saviour. As acon as the Holy Spirit,through the apostîrs, told men that the Son of
Man was lifted rp on the cross, men were drawn
,to bim; andt it ia still by earnest speaking, both
publicly and privately of the greatest tact, that
siisera are now drawn to Christ.

2nd. Christian conversation ministers graceto awakened sinuers atruggling between hope
and despoir. fow often bas suh a oeellght
the campas.> of Cliitur, baping to boa, tirem

sneak of Jesus and his salvation, and how bitter
his disaprorintmnrnt when nio su8ch words are

spoken ! But wh,.n a truei Christian do.s dis-
co.,er his anixiety and telle him of Jesus' love

and powe', and p oints hini to his plan of salva-
tion-so free tn.1 si) plin-that he cat comte to
him and be saved, how% p-ire and lasting is his

joy ! The forn of his friend is ever b-fore bin
mmd as an angel of niercY, and the verv i.pot, on
which they met abides in the me'mory tis the
gato of heaven. Different mindî need diffrient
teati.ent, and ie who studies this, and has bis

speech always with grace seasoned with sait, is
wise to win souls. Christians, thogh they may
not know it, are often in the ridst of those wh
are anxiotis to be saved, and words fitly spoken
often prove to them " words of eteinal lite.'

3-d. Religions conversation often ministers
grace to the young, who, like the poor, are
alwavs with u. We can rememiber how in
youth we often desired to be saved, and how
surrounding circumstances would quench these
feelings and draw the mind after vanity. Still
there was a respect for religion, and those who
spoke to us of Jeans and bis love, with a mani-
fýst interest in our salvatior, we coulad not but
esteem as our best friends. We remeuiber,
when young, of entering a rooni in which
Christians were waiting ta begin a prayer-meet-
ing. One lady, with an earnest, affectionate
emile, remarked ta the other, " Oh ! if he were
growing in grace as fast as he is in stature,
would be not make an amiable Christian 1"
Many a time did this question arise with us.
What, but the love of Jesus, coald make that
lady so much interested in the salvation of au
apparently careless boy? It made an impression
at the time that over three score years bave not
effaced. Yet how easy for a friend of Jesus
thus to speak ! How often have friends long
parted met, when the younger tells that h3 re-
ceived impressions in bis boyhood from remarks
made by the senior about Christ and salvation
that never left him until Jesns and bis Father
came to abide with him. These words may
have been lorgotten by the speaker, but not by
the hearer. He that ordereth bis conversation
aright shall see the salvation of God.

" Our children bave minds that forever will lat,
Which are filling with error or truth;
They're looking to us as the time's flying pat,
We have something to say to the youth."

Go,' will make the conversation of him who
speaks as the oracles of God, speake the truth
in love, in humility and piety, the vebicle of bis
grace ta old and young.

4th. Religious conversation is good to edify
even in times of religious declension. In the
days of Malachi, they that feared the Lord
spake often one ta anather. When they could
not gain the attention of those outeide of their
own circle, they sought out each other for re-
bgio· 3 converse aud stirred up one another in
zeal . r God, and although their earnest speech
was unheeded and unheard by others, God
barkenied and beard thenm, and noted favorabily
their conversation in the book kept for the final
separation of them that fear the Lord and them
that fear him not. Such conversations are good
for reviving sainte bore and good for the final
jurdgment.

5th. Tihe Son of God, in hia last addrefs to
men, unti! he shalil cat the living and the de-ad
to Jimgrnent, expr ebes Lis love for sinners andbis intense anîxiety ta let ail know it. He des-
cribes the snity and work of the Holy Spirit
and the church, enlphasizisg in a bsriking man-
uer the peecb of both in conjunction with hiis
own pressing invitaitien. "Anid the Spirit andthe bride SA? come. And let him tiat heareth
SAY cume. And let him that i. athiest ce m..
AND WROSOEVER WILL, LET HIM TAKE TUE
WATER oF LirE FREELY." (Rev. xxii. 17).


